
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in mIerty."-Eph.31.21.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which ws once uiteHvered unto the aaiut.-Jude 8.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TRI Archbishop of Cnterbury is convales-

cent.

Tam Bishop of GloucesUr and Brido (Eeg.)
is convaleacent.

Ta Nes of London, Eng,, says tbat the
collections for Hospitals have increased 60 per
cent since the inaugeration of Bospital Sanr-
day in 1873,

TnE total inhabitants of London, England, is
gv'n by the laat census 4 211 046, The total

npuiation cf Scotland is 4 200,000 ; and of Ire.
land 4 706,162.

A NŽw alter-iable has been piaced in St
i' Cathedral, Londcn, the gift of Mrs.

b. aco, Fister of the hte Dr. Liddcn. I is
ntuue of ebony, with tbree medallions of bras

TuR sum of £18 000 bas been raiscd in
responsEto Bihoin Maclagan's ' quir quennitil
appeal' for £20 000 in connection with L.e
Licbfield, Ecg., Diocesan Church Extension
SoLiet'.

TI appeal in the Biühop cf Lincoln's case
hlas come before the Jr dieial Co mitee cf theo
Frvy Council, The Ltrd Chanoeillor yrcsided.
NA apearance as entered on behai of tha
Iitup of Lincoln.

JFItAND -- The lwe censut shows that there
mt 3,545 856 Roman Catbol;c ; 600,230 mem-
bars of te Church of heland ; 44t 687 Pi e<by.
tanars; ard 55,235 MethodiLn ; or in al
1 102,155 non Romanitu.

'fus Bahcp cf D Iny, ire. (Dr. Akcaoddr)
was te preach the rcmedn ai thc one hndred
ard niretieth anniversu;y of the Scoiety 1or the
Pieragtion ai the Gospel in Foreign Parrt at
St. Pulas Cathedral, Ladoo, an the moreig
cf Jae Il.

AT the anaIl festival cf parrehial choira le
contcetion with the Canterbury D.&ccsan
Charal Union held at Cr.terbury, Choits were
in attendance from ail parts ai Kent, compris-
ikg about 600 singe.s. An addreEs was given
by tbe Dean cf Canterbrry.

Tai Bishop of Liverpooi, Eng., Las arranged
sth Dr. P. S. Royston, cx £iihop of Mauritias,
te act permanently as a2sistant-B;sbop in that
diceee.o Bishop R'yston will cenr on his
duties next month. .ur. Ryie'd mnedical adviser
bas recommended him to take three months'
rest.

Tii annual meetirg of the E C. U. was held
lately at Prince's B.all, London, under the
preindeney of Viscount Halifax. The report
statcd that the number of communicants who
had joined the Union during the past twelve
months was 4,032, of whom 232 were clergy-
men, and the total number on the books was
32.9,5.

BIl0P z PALDING, Of Colorado, in sending a

check for 8100, the Lenten offering of the Sn-
day School of St. John's Cathedrai, wrote: 'It
was intended rolly for diocosan missions, but
I know your neods, I will try to get aloog
without it. I am seuring sEven mon from the
General Seninary, and shall need more stiperd
money. Don't allow my appropriation to be
diminished in June. It would b terribly dis.
astrous.'

AT a recent meeting of the esocutive of the
Church of England Temperarce Socioty tho
Bishop of London, England, was unanimouIly
appointed chairman in the place of tho Rev.
Canon ENion, resigned. Ris Lordhip signified
his accoptance Of thei pet, but, owing to the
irrpossibility of regular attetndanico a com-
mittco meetings, rcquestcd the appointmenat of
a deputy chairman, aird Bisho1p Barry was
unanimously electcd to that (ufie.

On Tuesday cvening, Janet 2cd, the Chareb
of Erigland Temperance Soicty (Bath and
WelbI D:ocee. Eng.) gave iis alEai horri
Temperance Festival in the Abboy Charch,
Bath. Twelve of the most important pari;bes
(4 Bath wcre ropreocnted ad formed a chair of
360 woll tra'ned voices. Tho sermon ias
preacid by Canon Blovors, the Glouccater
Diocesan M:ssioner.

fuEa gRu R av. J. SE wyn,DD, .hop
o Mtancsia, and son of tho late Bishop of
.Licbfield, Eng., is ]yAg seric'ly 1ll at his
missicnary headquar era iha Paifie-the
Jovely but loeliy Norik Iand. Admiral
Lozd Charles Sctt sent a inemor to bring th
Ebop ta Sydrey, N.S W.. for con.tant medieal
attention, but wLen thu la t mail elt ha wvas toc
ill to be brught on boa! d.

BisueP LacNA!D, in rc.ittirg a contribution
from St. Mark'H Calhedral, Salt Lake City,
U:tb, writes :This le additional ta whut bas
bcon Lent and in respaaaOto myp*toral letter.
. hope o.ther sums will go forwrrd. Gad knows
we aie poor enoutgh be and nced rancb our-
telves, but we are not so poor a t) b blind to
the necesities of the Board. I thought I ras
iterested in missions uh-n i wis a Prosbyter,
but I iock back upon thut interest now as cx
ceedingly weak, I eometimes wîeh I could bo
a Presbyter again and bave a prih, I ara
absolutely sur3 I conid inteest any pariah, no
matter how smail, in miksions, It scems to mu
many of our clorgy haveno intereet il missions,
or etse they are afraid ta tulk about the matter.
1 am absolutely sure that every dollar which
any parieh contributes to so good a cause wili
bu received back greatly multiphed in all sorts
cf blossings à

Tauao.-The Very Rev. John Gott. D.D.,
Dean of Wercester, Eng,, bas been apointed to
succeed the jute Biehop of Tiaro. The .Enghsh
Churchman and St. James Chronicle 1s very irate;
characterizing him as an 'enemy of the Pro-
testant faith l' Lut The Churchman is ultra
Evangelical.

ANOTBEa VESIoN.-" Truc to the traditions
of the Vicars of Leeds, Dr. Gott, Dean of
Worcester, ias been raised to the Episcopal

bench. e will sueccoed Bishop Wilkinson ut
Truro. Twenty-nine years' work as a parochial
clergyman, and live years as Dean of a Cathe-
dral certainly ought to propare a man, if
anything can, for ruling over a diocesa sncb as
Truro, wbere pastoral qualities are espeoiallv
demanded. These qualities the Dean of
Worcester is universally believed to passess.
He is a strong Churchiman, as his little book,
The Parish Priest of the Town, amply testifies,
and the appointment will genorally be recog-
nPzed as a good one. Dr. Gott ls the fifih
Vicar of Leeds who in the pesent century huas
been promotod to high offine iv the Chnrch, Dr.
Hook was made Dean of Chichostor, Dr. Atlay
ia the present Bisbop of Hereford, Dr. Wood.
ford was appointed to the See of Ely, Dr.
Jayne is now Bchop cf Cheetor, and now Dr.
Gott goes ta Truro; This is a goodly record,
and the presont Vicar of Lcedn (Dr. Talbot)
will in ail probability prcsontly follow in tho
csrne path as bis predecoRors." Thus spieaka
Church Bells ; but it is mcderate, though by no
meana High Church or Ritualistic eo-cailled I

Tun Bishop of Ripon, Erg., in a magazine
article on " The Scienca of Preacbing," saya
that firat of all the eermon must b the result
cf bard work-of far more work and study
tban will shew on the surface. Thon thu prime
duty of every public speaker is to be plain--to
be thoroughly understood. The sermon " murt
not only thrill with heaven, it must throb with
earth. it must, like ita Divine Master, roach
humanity by becoming human ; " and the
preacher's humanity must be that of bis own
times, and apoken in the language of his own
day, though be cannot understand his own
timos who knows nothing of the past. And he
maut b more than the mirror to human
nature ; it is bis duty te keep Divine thoughts
before men. While naturally objcting to any
yachber making amusement or entertain ment
his aim, the Bishop would "l oxcludo no subjoct
wbich can be profitably treated in the pulpit."
"The end of preaching and the end of worship
ia edification of some sort. Make the range of
prcachiug as wide as you will, yat lot the light
ef Nwhat is Divine éhine ovor it." Archdeaoon
FArrar, who writes on the same subjoet,
emphaBisea some of the same points. Taring
the example of the prophets and apostles and
of Christ, ho says we should have " the greaLest
variety of topie and abundance of illustration ';
but " what is needed in the pulpit most of aill i
simplicity and siacerity."-'he News,

"A noble life, bnt written not
in any book of fame;

Among the list of noted ones
None ever saw ber name:

For only hier own household knew
The victories she had won;

And none but they could testify
ilow well ber work was done."

-- 2elected.

SUBSCRIBERS would very much oblige the
Propriotor by PROMPT RxITTANoî of Subscrip-
tions due; accompanied with Benewal order.

The label on cach paper shows the date to
subecription bas been paid.


